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JAN - 3 1918 
THE~co ~cA 
Published Semi-monthly 
during the College Year 
VoL. II 
---Football. 
Before a crowd of 3000 a-nd in the ; 
presence of President Butler, Columbia : 
beat our team in a very rough game, 
that was featured only by a fifty-ofle- ' 
yard run by McCarthy who intercepted ' 
a forward pass and ran for ·our touch- i 
down. I 
The Columbia team played an open 
game and their two touchdowns came · 
as a result of long forward passes 
that our team were unable to break up. ' 
Cochran, Columbia's star halfback, 
was carried from the field, having 
sustained a fractured ankle that will 
keep him out of the game for the rest 
of the season. 
Touchdowns, Simmonds, McCarthy, 
Simmonds. 
The line-up: 
Columbia 
Calder 
Donaldson 
Kenedy 
Brown 
Cleveland 
Wilbur 
Buermeyer 
Miller 
Simmonds 
Cochran 
Munroe 
LE 
LT 
LG 
c 
RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 
LH 
RH 
FB 
C.A.C. 
James 
St. Clair 
Neumarker 
Persky 
Hale 
Miller 
Davis 
Renehan 
Murdock 
Anderson 
Crowley 
Columbia ............. . 7 7 0 3-17 
C. A. C.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 6 0- 6 
Ill 
In the last game of the season our 
team lost to the fast Boston College 
team on Storrs Field by a margin of one 
point. The team was playing its best 
in this game, and gave the visiting team 
a surprise, as they were only beaten by 
Georgetown this season, and expected 
to run up a big score. 
. By the non-appearance of the referee 
and umpire, the coaches of the respec-
tive teams officiated and added a 
special attraction to the game, which 
seemed to give the teams extra fighting 
spirit. Coach Donahue must be given 
a great deal of credit for the manner 
in which he officiated and upheld our 
rights for a fair and clean game. 
Our boys showed wonderful team 
work and Boston College had to fight 
for every yard of ground they gained. 
Anders<?n and Crowley in the backfield, 
and Persky, Allen and Neumarker on 
the line, played a star game. 
Score: 
Boston College . . . . . . . . . 7 0 0 0- 7 
C. A. C.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 6- 6 
The line-up: 
Boston College 
Fitzgerald 
Daly 
McCarty 
Wall 
Dullea 
Brady 
Kirke 
Regan 
McKenzie 
Duffy 
Toomey 
LE 
LT 
LG 
LG 
RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 
LH 
RH 
FB 
!!I 
C. A. C. 
James 
St. Clair 
Neumarker 
Persky 
Hale 
Miller 
Davis 
Renehan 
Murdock 
Anderson 
Crowley 
The Freshman-Sophomore game was 
played on Storrs Field Nov. 20, and 
AND ·By Students of Connecticut Agricultural College 
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' I 
resulted in a victory for the freshmen, 1 
the score being 10-0. The touchdown 
was scored by a trick play in which 
the big freshman tackle, Hale, came 1 
around left end and crossed the line. I 
Hopwood's kicking raised the score, 1 
although but one 'of his three attempts i 
for a field goal was successful. · 
!!I 
Football Hop. 
i 
The Football Hop was a distinct I 
success, socially and financially. On : 
the evening of November 13, the dance : 
held forth in Hawley Armory and about I 
forty couples assembled there to make 1 
it what it was, and the atmosphere ' 
that prevailed that evening can only ! 
be described by comparing it to the I 
Junior Prom. of last year. Terpsichore ! 
was king, a~d his ~ubjects tripped the ! 
light fantastic through a program of 
twenty ;dances. " 
The Armory wa,s effectively decorated ' 
with fi~ings appropri~te to the season. 
The advisory board has granted ' 
"C'!!" for work in football to twenty , 
men, a number considerably larger ' 
than usual. The men are, Renehan, '16, 
Captain Miller, '16, Crowley, '16, 
Persky, '16, Allen, '16, James, '16, 
McDonald, '16, Anderson, '16s, Harris, 
'17, Newmarker, '17, Ryan, '18, Clark, 
'18, Dewolf, Hale, H. L., '19, Davis, '19, 
Murdock, '17s, Hopwood, '19, Green, 
'16s, Butler, '16s, McCarthy, '17s, and 
Manager Hill, '16. 
r The running track was draped with 
_b-lue bunting and faced with white · 
streamers, and by means of these the 
unfinished ends were cleverly concealed. 
The fact that the orchestra was prac- . 
tically concealed from view on the dias 
in the center of the floor by the tall 
palms which surrounded it, together 
with the coziness of the boxes, gave the 
affair a distinctly Bohemian aspect. 
College pennants were in prominence, 
and formed the greater part of the 
decoration for the boxes. Refresh-
ments were served during the inter-
mission. 
!!I 
Scheduled as a feature event for the 
Football Hop guests, the First Annual 
Cross-Country Run took place just 
previous to the football game. The 
contestants lined up at 1.45 in front of 
the grandstand and after taking one 
lap around the track, ran over the 
rough 3-mile course and finished by a 
fast quarter-mile run around the track. 
The first five men to finish were: 
Fellows, '16, Horton, '16, Brown, '18, 
Mason, '19, and Ely, '19. Time, 
19 min., 58 sec. 
Team scores, 
1-1916 .. .. .... . ... ... .. . .... 47 
'2-1919 .. .... . .. .. ... .. .. .. .. 42 
3-1916 .. . .... ... . .. ... .. .. .. 29 
4-1917 .. .... .... .... .. . ... . . 18 
5-1918 . ........... . . . . . ... .. 17 
The doubt in the minds of some of the 
. num un the hill as to the advisabllit~ 
of holding a college dance at this 
season of the year, especially if it was 
formal, has been disproved. The pres-
ent instance vouches for the popularity 
of the Football Hop by the manner in 
which it brought out the undergraduates 
and alumni alike. R. I. Henry, chair-
man of the committee, finds there is a 
balance to the good, in spite of predic-
tions to the contrary. 
!!I 
In appreciation of the hard work by 
Head Coach Donahue and Coach . To intensify the social aspect of the 
Warner, the members of the football week-end of November 12-14, the 
squad presented them with gold watch ,
1 
Entertainment Committee engaged the 
f . Harvard Quartet to hold a concert on obs w1th C. A. C. designs upon them. i 
Much credit is due to them for their the campus on the evening of Friday, 
hard and consistent efforts throughout the 12th. 
the season. 1 The concert was well attended, and 
In a rather exciting game on a slippery 
field, the School of Ag. Freshmen beat 
the College Freshmen by the close score 
of 13-12. McCarthy, Murdock, and 
Rincones, for the School, and Hopwood 
and Davis, for the College, played the 
best game. The feature of the game 
was the two long runs by McCarthy, 
the Celtic halfback, that virtually 
won the game for the school team. 
!!I 
In an open game the First year 
school of Ag. men held the strong second 
year school team to a score of 12-0. 
The outcome of the game was never in 
doubt, as the seniors had a combination 
of strong players, such as Anderson, 
Green, Charter, and Butler, in their 
line-up, while McCarthy, Murdock, and 
Rincones, did the heavy work for the 
freshmen. Anderson made many long 
runs that resulted in two touchdowns 
for his team. 
i really merited support. The program 
t was well selected, rendered and ap-
preciated. The quartet was assisted 
by Miss Ada Phillips, as reader, and her 
recitations met with the favor of all 
present. 
The program was as follows: 
Call to Arms 
Harvards 
Heroines 
Ada Phillips 
The Mighty Deep 
Mr. Thomas 
Sally in our Ally 
Harvards 
Selected Reading 
Ada Phillips 
Hosmer 
Cooke 
Jude 
Carey 
The Sailors Millard 
Mr. Bartlett and Mr. Phillips 
Recollection C. P. Scott 
Harvards 
At the Matinee 
Ada Phillips 
The Garden by the Sea 
Mr. Boyd 
Selected 
Harvards 
Lloyd 
No.4 
Alumni Attention. 
It will be the policy of the Campus, so 
far as is practical, to print the Alumni 
Notes by classes. For this reason all 
are requested to send notes and notices 
for publication to Walter T. Clark, 
Alumni Editor, who will classify them 
for printing. An Alumni Department 
is never successful unless all cooperate 
to make it so. If each and every one 
of the' Alumni will do his best this 
feature of the Campus will be a success. 
Alumni Notes. 
'08- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. 
Gillette have just passed their fourth 
year at High Ridge Farm, Winsted, 
with Mr. Gilette as Farm Superinten-
dent. 
N. I. Smith is managing a farm in 
N o'rth Hartland, his wife, nee Miss 
Sarah Treadwell, and their young 
daughter are his ready assistants. 
'09- "Charlie" Pierpont is the happy 
.possessor of a daughter, Marjory 
Gilbrith, born on September 6. 
'12-Mr. R. J. Whitham, is official 
tester of the Connecticut Herd Improve-
-ment Association No.1 arouwl Hartior<i 
County. 
· At a recent birthday party given by 
Earle H. Nodine, '15, Manager of 
Rest-a-While Farm, Watertown, Conn., 
the following former students were 
present: Wm. Langdon, '15; Erskine H. 
Geer, '15; Wm. Reichenbach, '14s; 
Walter Bate3, '15s; Raymond Black, 
'15s; and Wilford Wright, '16s. 
'12- Mr: and Mrs. Nelson H. White 
are situated in Winsted, where Nelson 
has shown bility in working Highland 
Lake Farm for a New York owner. Mrs. 
White was Gladys Flaherty, the star of 
1912. 
'12- Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Crocker 
are the proud parents of a son, Edwin 
Gilbert, born July 11. "Hooky" will 
be remembered as a charter member 
of Sigma Alpha Phi. The family is 
located at East Farms, Waterbury, 
where he has successfully managed a 
truck and poultry farm since April of 
this year. Mrs. Crocker was formerly 
Eunice Wood, ex-'13. 
'13- "Jack" Bishop is at work on 
the home farm in Cheshire, doing 
business in the quince and apple line. 
'13- Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Lindsley 
nee Grace Forsythe, are to be found at 
90 Elm Street, Windsor Locks, Conn., 
where "Ev" is employed as manager of 
the poultry branch of a large farm. 
ex-'13- Miss L. Hellen Pollard spent 
September very enjoyably by taking a 
trip to the Panama-Pacific Exposition 
in 'Frisco with her brother, R. M. 
Pollard, '13. Former Superintendent 
A. M. Pollard of the first egg 
laying contest at Storrs and now 
Superintendent of the contest at 
Deleware College, Newark, Del., 
started West November 8 to at-
tend the Exposition, the Governor of 
(Continued on pageS.) 
2 
MURRAY'S 
Boston Store 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
This store with its complete line of 
fall and winter merchandise has a 
wealth of pretty and attractive things 
that will interest and please you, both 
in price and quality. 
The H. C. Murray Co. 
H. E. Remington & Co. i 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Clothiers and 
Outfitters 
The Best at a Small Profit; 
not Trash at a Small Price. 
STEAM CARPET CLEANING and 
Rough Dry Family Washing, as well as 
our famous Shirt and Collar Work, is 
sure to please. Prices right. 
MAVERICK Laundry and 
Carpet Cleaning Works 
818 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Oppoelte Hook• Houee 
THE WILSON DRUG COMPANY. 
Eetabllahed 1829. Incorporated 1904. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Eutern Connecticut'• I..-cllq Drur Store. 
. , 
Build Your Silo 
Once Only 
Eliminate all chances of blow-downs, de-
cay and destruction by fire. Do away 
with paintln~r, adjus tments and repairs. 
Build ·for permanency, or In other words, 
build economically. Plan aow to erect a 
NATCO 
IMPERISHABLE SILO 
• • The Silo That La.t• /or Generation•" 
Made of vitrified hollow clay tile wblcb will en-
dure forever, and reinforced by ateel banda beld 
In the mortar between each tier of tile . It 11 
windproof, decayproot, vermlnproof and fire-
proof. The Natco Je the best allare preaerver 
known, for the vitrified hollow clay tile are 
Impervious to air and molsture,and prevent 
freezlnr. Write to nearest branch for list 
of owneraln your State and for catalor44 
onal Fire Proofina Ccl•mpiinyo 
OriuiaM 1111 PiiiA~.r .. 
Syratute, N.Y. Bloomincton,lll. Madiaoa,Wia. 
lluntinaton, Ind . Philadelphi a Pa. Lanalna. Mlcb. 
~
D. C. BARROWS, 
Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry. 
Optical Good~!:!rJn J!=:. and Supplla 
Willimantic, Conn. 
A FARMER'S LUMBER YARD-
2,000,000 Shingles constantly on hand. 
Also 2,000,000 Barn Boards, at the 
Lowest possible prices. 
Willimantic 
Lumber and Coal Co. 
Office and Yard: 
88 Church St., Wllllmantlc, Conn. 
P. I. TWOKft, Yard M ...... 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
tGtbt 
<ltonntctitut €-ampul 
anb 1l.ookout 
SECOND ANNUAL CORN AND 
FRUIT SHOW. 
The Agricultural Club of the College 
holds its second annual corn and fruit 
Publlabed Sead·Moathl7 b~ Studeota o1 ·show December 3 in the Hawley Armory. 
CONNBCTICUT AGRICULTUilAL COLLEGE, The big feature is the judging contest 
Stacn, Coaa. open to all s.tudents and to the winner 
of which a fine silver cup is offered. 
Premiums .are offered in all classes of 
Editorial Department: medals and ribbons with cups for the 
James R. Case, '16, EdUor-i?&-Chie/ sweepstakes · in each division. From 
J. Henry Hilldl'ing, '18, MafUJgingEditor . 9 to 11, an Old Fashioned Barn Dance 
Associate Department: is advertised and promises to be a big 
feature. 
The classes are for corn, grain, 
potatoes, pumpkins and squash, and 
Clarence E. Lee, '16 
Joseph B. Salsbury, '16 
Leshe E. Lawrence, '17 
Walter T. Clark, '18 
Thomas H. Belch, '18 
Business Department: 
John W. Rice, '16, Buainess ManageY 
Ed. E. Newmarker, '17 Ass'tBus. Man. 
Albert A. Buell, '16s, Circulation Man. 
James Reid, '18, A11't Cir. Manager 
Advisory Department: 
Prof. H. R. Monteith 
Prof. C. A. Wheeler, '88 
Dr. E. W. Sinnott 
• apples. The divisions provide for 
selected and home-grown specimens. 
Special classes are arranged for, and the 
'llome Economics and Greenhouse Man- , 
agement classes will exhibit. The show .. 
last year was a pronounced success and 1 
the ·' committee ln charge, Rice, '16, ; 
chairman; Minor, · · '16', Smith, •17, ; 
Horne, · '18,' Hal~~ ~t: a:· .  '19', M~ny, l·· 
'16s, and ·. Scofieid,: ··ns,''' promise · that i 
this year will far silrt>ass ''.in both the ~. 
exhibits a~d featureS": ; ' · I 
Subecrlpdoa Prlce, 11.00.,.. Year. 
AdYwdalnl& Ratee oa appUcadoa. 
Entered u Second C.._ matter at the Poat Otrlee, 
EqlevUle, Conn. 
" THE COLLEGE." 
EDITORIAL. 
Trouble has at last arisen, as we . 
knew it would, over the enforcement 
of the rules for underclassmen. In a 
state institution, such g _our§ if!.. t~~~e 
can be no intimidation of new men, 
or hazing as it is more commonJy 
called, without the offenders incurring 
punishment from no other than the 
state authorities. In a private insti-
tution conditions are different, and · 
all such cases rarely go beyond the 
college authorities . 
We are up here for the avowed pur-
pose of getting an education, and· yet 
a few persist in believing that the 
college life of any man is nothing less 
than a good time in which one passes 
from the condition of a fag to . that 
of an all-powerful King Cole, and 
attempt to put their beliefs into practise. 
And yet it is admitted that a few 
rules for the conduct of new men on 
the Hill are almost a necessity. Then 
let the student body as a whole take 
up this matter, and with the approval 
of the Faculty, provide rules to the 
following effects. Freshman caps of a 
decent shape and color shall be sold at 
a reasonable price to all new-comen!. 
All college activities shall be supported 
to as great an extent as possible. 
Due respect must be shown to Faculty 
and upperclassmen, and all reasonable 
demands promptly responded to. A 
limit to the flashiness of attire may be 
set. Freshmen may be required to 
take no short cuts and not to smoke 
while outside of their rooms. And 
last and perhaps most important of all, 
the Sophomores shall be allowed to 
enforce the rules in a firm but gentle-
manly way. 
Next year, then, let us receive the 
new men with open arms and transform 
them as quickly and politely as we can 
into loyal Connecticut men. We may 
be assured that the Faculty will meet 
us half-way, and we need have but an 
impartial view to perceive the benefits 
that will result. 
! 
· lij 
IN MEMORIAM. 
Whereas, God in His infinite wisdom 
bas seen fit to remove from our number 1 
our beloved and faithful brother, ' 
Charles Warrep B~nner, and, .. ·.. i; 
W:hereas, Our Fraternity-deeply feels i 
the loss of a member who commanded :! 
the respect and esteem' of all who ·knew '' 
him; be it hereby · · ' · · ~ · :! 
.. Resolved, That we herein express our 1i 
heartfelt sympathy' ~o ·'· tbe ': bere~ved ~ 
f~mily· ·aiil:i ''be1t' furt'her.. '. i •! · ,•:, :,,~ , ·' r 
Res~lved, That'·a ·copy · of thesk' r~so- ~ 
lutions be sent to ~be family of the ~ 
deceased, and inserted iri the <;.ampus. :! 
(Signed,) , ·' · · ·· · · :• 
RAYMONb T·. JAMEs; 
' JULIAN H · NORTON ; 
HARRY I~ . · HALE, ·,. ;' 
Colleg~ Shakespearean c'iub. . 
Ill . ... 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE. 
. • • ' '.·'~' 1 '! 
Manager R. C.' "Ackerman has an-
nounced the following schedule for 
basketball for the <!omih,; season. 
The schedule . as . stated is liable 1-to 
revision. and '"all "ehanges and additions 
wiil ·be· ·announced in ·.later· editions· of 
the Campus: . i . . ·!' 
The schedule: 
Dec. 11- Wesleyan University, at Mid-
. dletown. 
Dec. 15- Springfield Y.M.C.A. College, 
at Springfield. 
Jan. 6- Emeralds, at Storrs. 
Jan. 8- New Hampshire State ·College, 
at' Storrs . . 
1 Jan. 15~New York Law S.chool, at I 
i . Storrs. 
Jan. 19- Rhode Island State College, 
at Kingston. 
Jan. 22- Rhode Island State College,,· 
at Storrs. 
Iii 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
Delaware having appointed Mr. Pollard 
to represent Delaware's contest. Mrs. 
Pollard accompanies· her husband on 
the trip. 
'15- B. R. Graves is teaching poultry 
at the Essex County Agricultural 
School at Hawlhorne, Mass. 
The Bett_er Way. 
A worthy acknowledgment of the 
better way to do dairy cleaning is found 
in the recognition given · 
~!!11 
·by Dairy Colleges and Dairy Autho~i-
ties. t i. 
· Almost to the man, Stat·e Dair,y 
·Authorities and Inspectors advise t~e 
use of this special datry cleaner. : ,. 
The better way, made possible \;ly the 
·sanitary cleaning ingredients of Wyan-
dotte Dairymen's Cleaner ~nd Cleans~r, 
meets the approval of 85 p.er cent. of 
!all butter and cbeesemakers. Hundreds 
of dairymen, milk dealers, and creamery 
patrons likewise approve ·of the bet~r 
way for they, too, depend upon "Wy~n­
dotte" for their dairy cleanliness.- · · 
11 you are not . acquainted with the 
beiiter way, why not ask your dealer. or 
write your supply man for Wyandotte 
Dairyman's Cleaner ·and Cleanser. 
They will gladly supply· you with the 
understanding that it will prove to be 
all that is claimed for it. Otherwise 
the trial-will cost you nothing. ·. •, 
® The J. B. FORD CO. Sole Manufacturers, ,· Wyandotte, Mich. ' Indian in Circle in every P.ackage. 
This Cleanser bas been awaTded the 
highest prize where¥er exhtb,ited. 
. IT CLEANS. CLEAN ! . 
Welcorpe to the Wyandotte Booth 
-Panama-Pacific International Expo-
EJition, Agricultural Building, Blo~k ·(1, 
corner A venue A and 3rd Street. · · .r• 
Your · want.s jn t~e ;. 
JEWELRY L:INE 
will . re~~Y~ pr.ompt a,ttentiQn• ~t, .;. 
· J~ ·c~ TRAcv-:s ·:. ,: . 
688 Main· St~eet, Wllllm.~nti~; Coiih. 
Martin~s· s ·tu·dio, 
710 Main Street, WUli~antic, Conn. 
_._ .. 
Portraits, Cameras, Films. 
.FRA:MING-: 
w .. L. Douglas and .. · ',.:·~ 
the· ·Crossett Shoe• 
Sold Ia WI1Umliildc by 
W. N. ·POTTER;~ - ~ l!,n:ion Street. 
JORDAN,HARDWARE .CO. 
Builders' & General Har~ware 
14~ and· AIJ'iculturat Too& ad 1 Cutier7 
of every deecription. Calland lnapect our line. 
664 Main Street, Willimantic, C()nn~ 
• .. . 1 
SAMUEL CHESBRO . 
APOTHECARY 
Huyler'• Candlea, Perfumea, Cltan, aad 
everytblna Ia the Drua uDe. 
S. CHESBRO, Willimantic, Conn. 
J. C. LINCOLN 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, 
Crockery, Wall Paper, 
Curtains, Bedding, etc. 
Juacdoa Mala aad Ualoa Stteeta, 
Willimantic, Conn. 
THE A. C. ANDREW MUSIC .CO. 
Headquarters for Musical Goods ol 
every description, Standard and Popular 
Sheet Music, Talking Machines and 
Records. High-grade Pianos for Cash, 
Exchange or on Easy Payments. 
, 804 Main St, Willimantic, Conn. 
·•· . . For Your Den · 
5 BEAUTIFUL 5 COLLEGE PENNANTS 
YALE and HARVARD 
Each 9x24 inches. 
PRINCETON, CORNELL, 
MICHIGAN, 
Each 7x21 inches. 
4-PENNANTS, Size 12x30-4 
Any Leadinll Colle~tes 
of Your Selection. 
All of our best quality in their 
proper colors, with colored em-
. blems. 
Either assortment, for limited 
· time, sent postpaid for 50 cents 
and five stamps to cover shipping 
· costs. 
Write us for prices before 
placing orders for felt novelties 
of all kinds. 
. GEM CITY NOVELTY CO., 
9446 Bittner Street, 
·Dayton, Ohio. 
COMBINATION CLOTHERS., 
HATTERS AND 
FURNISHERS 
· 'l1IE CONNECTICUT·.:-CAMPUS . AND· LOOKOliT 
Visit Our '·New Store 
! 
Perhaps you do not know tbat today our store is second to 
none in this vicinity in its abil'it.y to meet your needs. Plenty 
of light, plenty of air, plenty ~f room and a variety of t:eady-
to-wear goods for ladies that ~ill surprise you. 
'; 
J. B. Fullertoh .& ·Company 
. r 
FRATERNITY NOTES. ~ . I HERB~~T E. f. TU~SING, D.D.S. 
Eta Lambda Si~~a. ~· 
Eta Lambda Sigma held their "Blue 1 
Week" October 23-30. They initiated 1 
Bridges, Cassel, Davis, Ely, King, · 
Leschke, Reeves and Upham, of the l 
class of ~19, and DeWolf. Davison· is ~ 
pledged. Harry Hanks, '06, and A. W. j 
Howard, '1~, ret~rn~q for the it;t~tiatiOIJ. :. 
·~~RGEON-DENTIST . 
I 
I 
746 Main Street, ~lllimantic, Conn • • 
1
. 
· Telephone 413-5. i 
' , , ' ' : 
Office: 
;.BILLY STIMPSON~s 
.. ·.. .· .. \ .... '·. (' •l 
BARBER . SHOP 
I 
!t 
. Col~e~te Shakesp.~arean Cl~b . . ·1 ;I 
. The , 'College . Shakesp~arean Club ~ 763 M~p,S~.~eeu' ~~,.:~~1!.1i~~ni:4f• Conn. initiated th~ foUowing men. October 29 i .. · .. . ps~~ ~s. ··'· 
I a~d 30: Marqua~(lt and . ColHri, ;1&, ~ 
1 and Averill, Crosby, Gleason, Hale, ~ 
744 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. f H L H 1 H M 1 . ., a e, T. .,,··: anwaring, Mason, THE BRICK - SULLIVAN 
·I SijOE ·::COM_P,l\NV 
'The Jordan 
a_nd. Br9_~ of -'~9. ~ 'f,he following- old i 
men returned for the initiation: Porn- ~ 
eroy, '90, · Vibert, ·and Mitchell, '13, ~ 
u_ j; '· ·• OUR SPEClAL"fY ~ •· 
. .· ·. ·"· I 
· A·uto .C.o. · Hallock; '07, and Barnard, '15.· . j · · Si~tma Alpha Pi. ~ Crampton, Goodrich, Hopwood, Lu- i 
Fitting Shoes Properly : 
----------------------------- ' 
Hillcrest Farm 
.AUTOMOBILES 
AND SUPPlJES 
' i ther, Mallet, --arid Mattoon ·of the class 
•
1 of '19~ ~ere taken into the above JERSEY . CATTLE 
fraternity .on November 19. Glover ~ 
Smith, '13, B1.1rwell, .ex-'17, and Risley, C H SAVAGE 
'14s, return.ed for the lnitbi.tiQn. , .. ' S . · :, - • · \Ph C , . CARS FOR HIRE. · 
- · · .. - torrs, ""onn: · one ·· annection. 
. , J\t.he11ean .,-.ra~erni~y. . 
· felephone 353, -Willimantic, ~-~,n,~,~ 1: . . . Al:PP~ · Phi initiated~~ . followiJig ·t~u~n 
November 12: . Ball1 - Crawfor.d, B; ~, 
and J.enkips, of ',17s :an4 Lyon, M.A. HENRY· FRYER 
· · ~- · ·· com'ino.;s ·club. · 
Merchant Tailor "on·. October · 2~-23, the Commons . Club~ initiated· the foll.owing Jjten: : 
FuD line of Forelan and Domestic Woolena. 1 Bailey, Bird, Coley, Dahinden, · Ger- , 
I..teet Styles and Moat Fashion~ble Deeipa. hardt', Meagher, · of' the ·. class of '19, 
67l ~a in Stree~, Will,mantic, Conn. . and. Daw, . .McCarthy, .. Moore, Murdock, 
Scofield, .. Thomsen,. Weldon, of '17 s, 
CHARLEs~: R~ .UTLEY . 
···' :i. STATIONER.: ;,. . 
F~NE ST-ATIONERY, BILL-BOOKS, 
ENGRAVED CARDS. 
All seasonably priced·. 
684 MaiD: Street, Williman.tic, Cohn. 
· HENRY S. ·DAY 
STORRS, CONN. 
FEED 
More PLoapLorua and Leu ProteiD I 
''Hen-o-la'' Dry Mash 
Fed In conjunction with 
"Hen-e-ta" and ''Succulenta" 
Require• Ab•olutely Nothinw Et.e 
Because the three make a complete balanced 
ration, rich In phosphorus. 
The L~ck of Stamina and Vitality 
In the birds Is the cause of 95% of the fail-
ures In the poultry business. Therefore see 
to It that you are one of the successful5% this 
year by putting your birds on this economic· 
al scientific lw1·se si'nse system that Prnduces 
Stamina and Vitality: convince yourself by 
arlvlnar It a thorough trial. 
Let us send you report from a leading ex-
~rfment station that has fed 31,500 lbs. 
'Hen-e-ta" during the past four years, and 
Is still feeding same. 
ThE'! above system makes poultry-keepln~r 
wonderfully simple and cheap. 
If your dealer will not supply you please 
wrUe us for full Information and prices on 
"H'en-e-ta" "Hen-o-la" Dry Mash and 
"Succuten'ta•· tablets-green food substitute. 
Valuable Booklets Free 
U JOU will give us your dealer's name and addreu • 
- HEN·E·TA BONE CQ 
N.Wark. N.J. Dept. A •. Flemia w.v .. 
The Wilcox 
Fertilizer Co. 
Importers and Manufacturers 
High Grade 
Commercial. 
Fertilizers and 
Agricultural 
Chemicals 
HARTFORD 
.... P·R·INTING 
' ' ' i>ri'rrt~~·'of Thl ConMCticul Campa 
Dry· Goods and · 
Groceries t 
and Baldwin. They have pledged 
.Edwards,:' .Manning, L. B: Moore, and 
Stowe, .Qf '17s, ---~rks, - '15, Moz:.gaQ, 
'15; Skinner, ''158, and ·Mr. Perkins of 
.AUTO pARTIES OUR LEADERS-
Sundays and -Evenin~ts. . . The ,Elite and Packard Shoes 
Our Motto.: 
To give our customers the very best 
goods ana to make. the prices as low;u 
Qi con~istent with g~od quali~y •. 
· · Meet Me ~t 
Demer's LUNCH 
Compliments of 
~~~·" D.P. DUNN 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Storrs ••• 
Garage. 
OUR 'BUS 
Leaves Willimantic Depot at 10.15 a.m. 
and 6.20 p.m. every week"_.day for C.A.C. 
Autos for hire, day or ni~tht. 
Repairs and Supplies. 
Telephone 602-4. 
Wesleyan were present. 
: .: •. ,. : 'l l*l •. : 
SHORT COURSES ANNOUNCED. 
' • . . ~ q .• ~ • i 
The usual ishort courses given1:by the 
CQU~ge will .be held this yeaT .from 
January 3;. to 1 F~bruary :28,-., 1916. 
Courses L will,: be .. given . ..in Agronomy, 
Dairy Husban<h:y; Poultry Husbandry, 
and Horticulture. A descriptive bulle, 
tin may be had by applying; to the 
President. ·· · 
In past years these~ courses have 
attracted a considerable . mi~ber of 
men who take advantage' of the o.ppor-
tunity to attend the college while work 
on the. farm is slack. All have declared 
the courses of inestimable value to 
those who cannot afford a longer time 
at the institution. 
High-Grade Footwear 
REAL CUT PRICES . 
New Idea Shoe Store 
789 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
THE E. C. EATON CO. 
Landscape Contractors 
AUBURNDALE, MASS. 
Sunday . Parties · by Hour or 'Trip at ; None Better. 
Re.a~onable Rates. T~le,phone 279.-16 : The Union Shoe Co. 
:. Barber,. Shop .. ! 
• ·· ,;A :· A.: MONAST, Proprietor. · 
· · I •• .. i · ~OQKE~ HOUSE,, Will~~antic, ~t. 
'At 'the Coilege Shop ever.y T.hursda~. 
I ' , 
. .. I· I • • 
Life, .. Acci4ent, · }-Jealth, 
fire~· AutomQbile and 
~urglary Insurance 
L~ H. ARNOLD, 
87 North St~, Willimantic, Conn. 
'Phone 491-12. 
R. I. Lon~tley, Representatif1e at Stf)TTB; 
Shropshire SHEEP 
BERKSHIRE SWINE, 
SHORTHORN AND 
HEREFORD CATTLE, 
PERCHERON HORSES. 
Connecticut 
Agricultural College, 
Farm Department. 
CHAS. F. RISEDORF, Treuurer. 
. Willimantic, Conn. 
Compliments of the 
C·:· A. C; Print Shop 
·I 
... 
The KUPPENHEIMER 
·cLOTHES SHOP 
Always at your service. 
CHURCH-REED CO. 
Main and Church Streets. 
IN~~jolf/11 HC're's R hook of daily needs you 
-·~..,.._., "., ~hould keep handy. It lists the 
best of every thing for the or-
chnrdist and truck grower. 
L- .... ~... ••"- Standard spray materials, har-
row , cultivators, rraders, pick-
ers, pAcking boxes, etc. If there'll 
Anything needed. "ask Pratt." 
You know him- he's the mAn 
who makes "Salecide-the tree 
saver." Everything else he l!clls i11 just as rood. 
Our Service Department 
i s nnder hi s dirc<'t suprrvis if'n and he is Rlwar11 
rPndy to advi se. from hi s lon~t experienr(', just 
what implemrnt, spray material. etc .. }·ou nPt'd. 
Ask question . But send fur the book today. 
B. G. PRATT COMPANY 
Dept. l9 10 Cburcb St., New York 
THE CONN£CTICtJT CAM.,lJ's~· .ANti-" WOKOOT 
New IIDleS, 
New Things 
The o I d fertilizer 
formulas are giving 
way to the new. At 
every farmers' meeting 
---.--•ua.ac subject should be 
the fertilizer formula 
that wi11 furnish a balanced ration to the crop and keep up the fertility 
of the soiL To do this the fertilizer should <:ontain at least as much 
POTASH 
as Phosphoric Acid. Oar note book has condensed facts essential 
in farmers' meetings and plenty of spfice to record the new things 
that you hear. Let us send one to you before your Institute meets. 
A supply of these is furnished by request to every institute held in aeveralstates. 
We will be glad to send a supply delivered free of charge to every Institute, Granae 
or Farmers' Cub Officer on requesL It contains no advertisinc matter. 
German Kall Works. Inc., 42 Broadway. New York 
llcCormlck Block, Chlcaco, Ill. Ban;c & Trust Biela., Sa•unah, Ga. Whitner C.tr11 aa• lldJ., flew Orlua, La. 
Eeplrtlllla., Allaala, Ga. 25 Callfomla St., Sao Franclaco 
LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP. 
The following is an extract from the 
Rhode Island State Beacon and is a 
portion of a letter to the Editor of 
the paper from the Secretary of the 
Rhode Island Club of New York City. 
" • • • • When the writer was in 
college the football schedule consisted 
of games with Storrs (Connecticut 
Agricultural College), East Greenwich 
Academy, Bulkeley High School, and 
usually a game or two with some 
Church team from Providence. Is that 
the kind of a schedule you fellows want 
to go back.oto just for the sake of winning? 
The last time we played Storrs we 
defeated them so overwhelmingly that 
it was decided to drop them; we wanted 
bigger game. And now we are going 
to take them on again. Unless they 
have made greater progress than we 
give them credit for, athletics at Rhode 
Island have taken a long step backward 
by this move." 
"Better lose every game and play with 
colleges in good standing than to win 
all from secondary schools. Better to 
lose with credit and honor than to win 
without well-earned glory." 
How about it, Mr. Drummond? 
International Harvester 
'\ 
Oil Engines-Mogul-Titan 
WHY buy an International Harvester engine? To stop the hours of back-breaking labor 
over a saw buck. To save the hours spent 
pumping water for thirsty stock. To save the 
wife the labor of washing, churning and cream separa-
ting. To make the farm a pleasanter place for your-
self, your wife and your boys and girls. 
And, if these are not reason enough-to save money. 
\Considering the amount of hard work it will do, and the time it 
saves, an International Harvester engine is just about the best 
money maker on an American farm. Write to us for our books 
that tell what an engine will do, what it costs, and why it will 
pay you to buy our engine in the right size and style. 
Or, your local dealer may sell International Harvester engines. 
See him, and ask him to show you one- a Moaul or a Titan, from 
1 to 50· H. P. If he don't sell them write to us and we'll tell you 
who do s handle them. You can't go wrong when you buy an 
International Harvester engine. 
(lacorporated) D International Harvester Company of America  CHICAGO· US A. Gaapi.. Deeriq Mcc..ick llihrallk.. Oslt.ae Plue 
~~- The. 
:Sufflval 
of 'the 
Fittest 
Tried in the Furnace of competi-
tion and subjected to the test of ! 
years of practiacl use on nearly ; 
2,000,000 farms the world over, : 
the De Laval has proved its ~ 
overwhelming superiority to all i 
other cream separators. , 
Twenty Years Ago there were as : 
many makes of factory as of farm . 
separators, but for the past ten · 
years the De Laval has had this 1 
field almost to itself, 98 per cent. I 
of the cream separators in use by , 
creamerymen and market milk i 
dealers today being the of De : 
Laval make. i 
year the ever-increasing propor-
tion of farm separator buyers is 
reaching the same conclusion as 
the creameryman-that the De 
Laval is the only cream separator 
they can afford to buy or use. 
Many Other Cream Separators 
have come into the lime-light of 
publicity for a few short months 
or a few short years, claiming to 
be "as good as" or "cheaper" 
than the De Laval, but their 
users have sooner or later found 
i them lacking in some one respect 
or another, and even where a 
few have seemingly done well, 
their users have come to learn 
that the De Laval was a still 
better machine. 
The Unfit or the Less Fit cannot 
~ possibly survive for long in separa-
: tors or anything else. Think of 
' all the separators you used to see 
advertised so extravagantly in your 
favorite farm papers. Where are 
they now? Why do you seldom, 
if at all, see their names mentioned? 
Simply be~ause the fittest must 
survive and the others must fall 
out of the race. 
The De Laval has Triumphed 
over all other separators, and its 
supremacy is now almost as 
It has Taken the Inexperienced 1 firmly established in farm as in 
farmer a little longer to sort the : factory separators because its 
true from the untrue, the wheat separating system, design and 
from the chaff, in the maze of con- construction are essentially dif-
flictory catalog and local dealer ferent from and superior to other 
separator claims, but year by separators. 
A De Laval Catalog, to be h~d for the asking, tells more fully 
why the De Laval is the most ecbnomical cream separator, or the 
nearest local De Laval agent will .be glad to explain this and many 
other points of De Laval superiority. If you don't know the nearest 
local agent, simply write the nearest De Laval main office as below. 
The De Laval ~arator Company 
165 BROADWAY, NEW YORK i 19 E. MADISON ST, CHICAGO 
50,000 Branches and Loca1 Agencies the World Over 
'************r************: i The Co~i1ecticut i 
: Agric~ltural i i College : 
: STORR~, CONN. : 
* ! * $ FOUR- YEAR COURSE in Agriculture designed to train young men as  * Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agricultural Experts. Entrance ! * requirements four-year high sch~ol course. B. S. degree. + 
$ TWO- YEAR COURSE in the Scho~l of Agriculture for those who have ! $ not the preparation, time, f~nds, or inclination to take the -+ $ four-year course. Open to those who have completed the work of $ 
$ the common school. 1 * 
$ TWO- YEAR COURSE in the Schobl of Mechanic Arts. Four years of $ $ high school work required for en;hance. I 
I FOUR- YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to young women :t 
+ who are high school graduates. ~ B. S. Degree. + 
: * $ TW~~::t!or!:~Uw~:~~~e t::d ~c~~=mo:n~:~:l !~~~::~~· Open to : 
: SUMMER SCHOOL of Agriculture and Nature Study. : 
: 
Recent appropriations have provided additions to lands, buildings and ..&.$ 
equipment valued at $650,000. Expenses low. No tuition charge -.,.. 
to residents of Connecticut. Military instruction. A catalog will $ be sent upon request. $ 
' CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, President. : 
* * *************************  
